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SOCIAL PERSONAL
A Tunic

Dress -

ITS no*wonder printed silks are so
fashionable, because they are so
very adaptible to the modern

styles.' .Here we have a tunic dress
of printed pungy willow made over a
slip of plain color and trimmed about
the sleeves and collar with bands of
the plain color. The close neckline
is very poular just now M are the
slightly full tleeves.

Mr. anti Mrs. Kluttz Return From Bridal
Trip.

,Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Deßerry Kluttz
have returnt'd from Rocky Mount where
they visited at the home of William A.
Sappenfield, a brother of Mrs. Kluttz.
They are at present at the home of Mrs.
A. 1,. Sappenfield, on Noptli
Street, but will go to ’ housekeeping at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George L.
Fisher, on North Union Stree't, next

W’k-
'

Miss Roberts Entertains.
nMiss Bertha -Robert? cirteatstoofc.toe

League of Calvary Lutheran (JhurcTT at
her heme on Ann Street Thursday night.
Seventeen members were present and
three visitors. Games were played and
delicious refreshments were served. All
present reported a good time. X.

Nottingham is the largest lace man-
ufacturing centre in the world.

KIDDIES’COLDSChildren have very deli-
cate digestions, easily
disturbed by too much
“dosing.” Treat croup
and all colds “externally”
by applying—

VICKSW Vapoßub
Over 17 MillionJar» ifyetiYurip

11 "
-¦ -

—-

rTo Protect
The Dead

Everybody can not afford
to erect elaborate and costly
maucoleumsof marble, but
all who have the dears
can secure equal protec-
tion for their beloved dead
through the

(

IGALIONMetallic Grave
Vault

I
When a casket is sealed
within this vault before
being placed in the earth,
neither water nor air, ver-

Itnin
norghouls have power

to contaminate or harm the
body inany way, and the
cost of the protection is
(light
Tie Gallon Vault may ie in-
spected tn our display roan at
any time.

BELL A HARRIS
FUNERAL PARLORS

Day Phone MO.
Night Phones 300-M9L
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PERSONALS

Mrs. H_ P- Gussy and daughters,
Misses Edith and Lois, have returned to
Louisburg College, after spending the
holidays here with relatives.

• * S'
Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Sherrill, of Shel-

by, and Mrs. Frank O. Sherrill and two
children, of Charlotte, spent a few hours
here Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Sherrill.

• s *

Johnnie Hatchett, of Atlanta, Ga.,
spent several days here this week with
friends and relatives.

• • •

J. C. Garmon has returned from Ra-
leigh after visiting his daughter, Mrs.
W. P. Ritchie.

* . •

E. G. Cook spent Thursday afternoon
in Charlotte on business.

s. * •

Miss Brice Baird spent Thursday in
Charlotte on business.

* » *

Miss Annie Elizabeth Brown, who has
been confined to the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Brown, on
North Church Street with mumps, is im-
proved.

* * •

Misses Margaret Virginia Ervin, Eliza-
beth Smith and Jones Yorke were visit-
ors in Charlotte Tuesday.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grimes, of Sal-
isbury; are spending the day with Mrs.
Grimes' -.sister, Mrs. A. R. Howard, at
her home on North Union street.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cannon, of York,
S. C., are spending several days with

relatives in Concord.
• « *

John Hatchett, of Atlanta, is spend-
ing several days in Concord on his way
home from New York, where he had been
On a business trip.

Meeting of Art Literature Department.
, .The Art Literature Department of the
tVoman's Club, held its regular meeting
for January' at the home of Miss Addie
¦Goodman on Franklin avenue, .with Mrs.'
Hinton McLeod as joint hostess.

Miss Mary Grady Parks opened the
program with two very attractive read-
ings, the first in Italian dialect, portray-
ing the sorrows of a young man who finds
himself in love with two girls, one of
whom can sing while the other can cook. I
The second reading, in negro diulect.
dealt with the darkeys’ proverbial fear
of the supernatural.

Edna Ferber's great story “So Big"
was next reproduced, briefly, by Mrs. J.
A. Kennett. Her paper was well prepar-
ed and particularly interesting.

A survey of the work of women writers
in American literature was made by Mrs. ,

S. A. Wolff, who stated in the outset
that the proportion of women writers to
men in the history of American litera-
ture is about one to three. But. the per-

centage is growing larger in modern
times, since so many present-day women
are taking up their pens. Since Mrs.
W(Jiff's subject was so broad, and cov-
ered sue)i an extensive period of time, the
discussion of each author's work was nec-
essarily brief. But she handled her sub-
ject so exceptionally well that her talk
was very much enjoyed.

As a special addition to the programme
the club was favored with two beautiful
tenor solos by Samuel Goodman.

The club had as its guest, Mrs. S. J.
Ervin, Jr., of Morganton. Mrs. Ervin,
before her marriage last June, was Miss
Margaret Bell; of this city, and was the
chairman of the department last year.

Following the programme, business of
interest to the club was transacted after
which delicious refreshments were serv-
ed by the hostess.

Missionary Society to Meet.
The Children's Missionary Society of

Central Methodist Church will meet Sat-
urday afternoon ut 3 o’clock in the la-
dies’ parlor of the church.

Mrs. White To Entertain.
A number of Concord women have

gone to Albemarle to attend a party giv-
en by Mrs. E. F. White. Jr. ut her home
in that city. Mrs. White was before
marriage Miss Frances Ridenhour, of
this city. i '! ffUHI

Return to Home.
Mrs. Archie F. Goodman, and little

daughter. Mary Iris, who have been at
the Concord Hospital, have returned to
theicr home on North Spring street.

Equalization of properly values
throughout the state and the increase of
the equalization fund considerably, with
machinery for proper distribution to the
several counties, is recommended by the
commission that has been studying-.the
problem of school taxes. This plan
would ‘ equalize the tax burden for pub-
lic education, it is held. The Report will
receive the attention of the Generul As-
sembly.

IN MEMORIUM

In loving memory of Sirs. D. B. Morri-
son, tilt Dodson Ramseur chapter of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy
would record this tribute of gratitude for
her companionship and service during
many years. Outside of her own be-
loved fcbureh there was no cause to which
she was more devoted, none that received
more faithful service nor in which she
was a more worthy example, than in this,
which represented her loyalty to her coun-
try and to her fellow man. For long,
president of the chapter and always a
leader, she was the embodiment of loyal,
faithful, devoted service, and an inspira-

tion then, as her memory is now to those
whom she has left to “carry on.’’
“I cannot say, and I will not say

That she is dead, she's just away;
With a cheery smile-and a wave of the

hand,
She lias wandered itrto an unknown land,
And left us dreaming how very fair.
It needs must be, since she Ungers there,
And you—o you who, the wildest yearn

F For the old-time’ step , and the. glad rc-
• turn ' '!t ¦ A

Think of her as faring on, as dear.
In the love of these, as the love of hers,
Think of her still the same I say.
She is not dead—-she is just away.

MARY WHITE,
CAMILLE McCORKLE

CALDWELL.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
SALISBURY NEWS.

Ordinance to Drive Hots From City.—
Big Liquor Haul.

Salisbury, Jan. 8.—A standard train-
ing school for Sunday school workers of
Salisbury-Spencer—-the fifth to be held
—has been organized and officials elect-
ed. The school will be held in April at
the First Methodist church.

Salisbury aldermen have voted on its
first reading an ordinance which would
banish hogs from the city limits. Since

: the limits were extended some years
ago hogs have been allowed in certain
sections of the new territory, but unless
the alderihen reverse themselves at the
negt meeting the hogs wiU have to leave
toWn.

Revenue officers working out from
this city captured a new Hudson car
and 100 gallons of whisky near Tay-
lorsville. The driver of the car fled when
the officers pushed him too closely.
Officers thought the cargo was en route
to. Charlotte 'for distribution. The
whisky was poured out and the vessels
that contained it and as weU as the
automobile were brought to Salisbury.

FOUR TRAINS CUT OFF
BY P. AND N. RAILWAY

Between Charlotte and Gastonia, Due
to Inroads of Bus Operators.

Charlotte, Jan. 8.—Increased com-
petitions on the part of the automobile
bus line* has forced the Piedmont and
Northern railway, an electric railway, to
cut off four daily trains between Char-
lotte and Gastonia, it was announced
here today by officials of the road.

Effective Monday two trains each
way will be cut off. The trains "from
Charlotte to Gastonia involved in the
order are those scheduled to leave here
ut 1 o’clock in the evening. The Gas-
tonia-Charlotte trains are the. ones
scheduled to leave at noon and at 7:05
•p. m.

Automobile bus traffic between Char-
lotte and Gastonia has increased by
leaps and bounds while the train pas-
senger traffic has decreased, P. ana N.
officials said. - I

Would Allow Veterans so Get Cash on I
Bonus. !|

Washington. Jan. 8.-—An amendment ¦(
to the soldier bonus act to permit world i
war veterans to obtain cash for insur- j
nnce certificates at their current value ,
at' the end of three years was intro- i
duced today by Senator Jones, demo- j
crat, New Mexico. i

Cash value of the certificates would l
be figured on the basis of ordinary ]
tables in use by old line insurance com- |
panics. Under the law at present poli- j

I cies can not be cashed until 20 years (
after the date of issuance.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS ]
-

'
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our friends and i
neighbors for their kindness shown dur-
ing the illness and death of our husband

1 and father.
MRS. E. F. HINSON and

9-lt-p. CHILDREN.

USE GLYCA PYNA
The Creosote Throat and Bron-

chial Preparation

For throat, croup, whooping

cough, catarrhal bronchitis, bron-

chial, asthma and especially

coughs of long standing and deep-

seated colds, there is nothing bet-

ter.

If you are debilitated and in a !

rundown condition, are suscepti- j
ble to colds or have weak lungs, j
use glyca-pyna as a tonic. !

Put Up in Three Sizes, sl.lO, 60c,

and 35c a Bottle

•SOLD BY

Cabarrus Drug Co.

See Our New
Wrist and

Strap Watches
VOU will be interestedin these
A new designs in EginWatches.

These new models represent the
finest development of the art of
watchmaking. And while theyare
unusually beautiful, no sacrifice
hoi been made in timekeeping
accuracy nor inthe quality which
angnypy tong years ol dependable
service.
Itwin be a pleasure for Us to

show these models to anyone
interested inwatches.

STAKNESdVfILLER-

Jewelers and Optomet-

Spartan Dairy Feed
Spartan Laying Mash

and Spartan Scratch

Our sales are constantly grow-
ing on these three feeds because
they get results.

It’s economy to feed the best—-
ask those who are feeding it.

Wholesale and Retail by

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
i> : i ; eery Co. j ;|iN

Phone 571 W.
Order Your Christmas Cards at Once—-
' don’t put it off too late. The Times-

Tribnne Office has a beautiful line of
samples. •

-j*>

Do You Need Money
Weekly Payment Loan Department

* We have installed a department to accept notes for small
5» loans payable on the installment plan. »- ¦: < ;

You can repay the loaji, in small amounts and not have
| to dread the day it will come due. We will lend you from
I twenty-five dollars ($25.00) to five hundred dollars iI ($500.00) to be paid back in weekly installments as per the j|
| following table: , ;;j

From 60.00 to 100.00 to ba paid back at 2.00 per week
From 100.00 to 160.00 to be paid back at 3.00 per week
From 150.00 to 200.00 to be paid back at 4.00 per week
From 200.00 to 250.00 to be paid back at 5.00 per week
From 260.00 to 300.00 to be paid back at 6.00 per week

ij From 300.00 to 400.00 to be paid back at 8.00 per week
From 400.00 to 500.00 to be paid back at 10.00 per week

j
Ifyou are in need, consult our officers today. They will I

8 gladly give you any information desired. We base our se-
| curity on character and personal endorsements, o

' collat-
| eral, and on real estate.

(®GiTizEisrs: v
1

concord; nortu.carounav'
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IC.
A. Henry’s Beauty Shop j“SERVICE” IS OUR MOTTO

Your cbmplexion can be improv-
ed with a Marinello electrical facial. ;
We use Marinello Creams. ', :;

If you want anything in Beauty I
i j Culture we have it.

Hair Cutting a Specialty For Ladies
and Children

Phone 892 For Appointment

We Sell Marinello Creams and
\ Powder

j Phone 892 for Appointment. Located at Parks-Belk Co. g
(SECOND FLOOR)

j y
FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR I j

I ASTONISHING VALUES j
1 In Men’s, Women’s and Children’s i;

Footwear
TODAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

]i( About 400 pairs of Shoes, Oxfords and Straps greatly Re- \
jij duced, Jv $2.45, $2.65, $2.95, $3.45, $3.95 to $4.95 ;
jj Representinv Values up to $6.95. 'j

It will be worth while to visit

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
!j! WHERE YOU SAVE |!

Phone 897 G. A. MOSER, Mgr.

JOOOOOCWOOOOOOCjpgSocOOOOOO<

FREE I
i Two gold . fish and bowl 8

free with each bottle of Re- 8
cuma. This is a remedy for 8

| Blood, Liver, Kidneys and 8
Rheumatism.

CLINE’S PHARMACY £
P hone 333 x

For Rent—Six-room, Two Story Room
v on Marsh street, next to N. A. Archi-

bald’s. /, lot 07x196 feet. Apply to J.
fc. Sherrill

""nnnnmiminri'nnn™"-
A Pocketbook Advantage That
Makes This Week The Time For

Thrifty Action

I
This Store Leads the Public Up to the Tip of
the Mountain of Quality—Style and Low Price |

WE ARE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS |

A Chance of a Lifetime to Buy a g

SUIT, OVERCOAT, SHOES OR MEN’S |
FURNISHINGS AT COST AND BELOW |

Act Promptly and You Will Save Extremely
on Wearables of a Very Desirable Type

Browns - Cannon Co.
XMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I We Hope That Your New Year
Starts as Well as a

DODGE BROTHERS CAR
These Cold Mornings 7* ,

Corl Motor Co.
Repairing Storage 2

SHOE COMFORT
This store is equipped to give you the SHOE COMFORT you

need, the comfort you want. Improperly fitted shoes mean tired feet,
physical and mental annoyance. We fiit the feet, both young and old,
as they should be fitted.

Drop in and let us fit you with a pair of our long wearing thorough
GOOD SHOES.

L IVEY’S
“THEY WEAR LONGER” j

I '

I

LOOK MR. FARMER! SOME FACTS AND FIGURES!

During the year ending December Ist, we bought from the farmersof Cabarrus county 23,306 pounds of butter fat, for which we paid
$9,463.52, or an average of 37 1-2 cents per pound.

Compare these figures with your return for your butter fat lastyear and if it will pay you to change we would like to bpy your cream
next year.

We buy on a commission basis and we guarantee our tests.
Ask your neighbor, who is selling to us now, about his test.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
810-213 W. Depot Street.

CONCORD, N. C.

r

Nice Dressed
Chickens

Fresh Fish
and

Oysters

Pork Sausage
Beef Roast
Juicy Steaks
Pork Chops
Pork Roasts

J. F. Dayvault &Bro.
Phonos 85 and 584

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOiMM

I
OUR STOCK OF 8

BLANK BOOKS AND OFFICE

I. SUPPLIES

of all kinds is more complete than
ever before

Ledgers, Journals, Day Books,
Cash Books, Columnar Books,
Loose Leaf Equipment, Ring Books
and Binders in the size to fit your
requirements.

Also typewriter ribbons for ev-
ery machine. Carbon Papers, Col-umnar pads, Ink, Paste, Files, Pa-
per Fasteners, Clips and everything
for your general accounting in of- X
fice or home. Jj

Start the New Year right with W
new equipment. We have it. X

Musette,i»*
PHONE 579 r I

.. X ; ¦ *V- V ¦¦ * 1
2<’ P. S. We especially call your 8
5 attention to the new Bulldog Bind- B
9 ers. A big improvement over the fiI old sty lea 2
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